U-M Library Basics

Date and Time:
Friday, August 13, 2021 - 9:00am to 10:00am
Wednesday, August 18, 2021 - 9:00am to 10:00am
Friday, August 20, 2021 - 1:00pm to 2:00pm

Location:
Virtual

Description: Gain insight into the resources and services available at the library and learn strategies for efficiently finding information for your research projects.

Join a U-M Librarian as the questions below are explored:

- How can I access library resources remotely or in person?
- What kind of technology help can I get at the library?
- How can I find scholarly books and articles?
- What are some of the research tools the library provides that may help me with my research?

Students and scholars may attend either the Central Campus or North Campus workshop. The North Campus workshop will be taught by engineering librarians with a focus on engineering resources.

This session is specifically for international students and scholars and is co-sponsored by the International Center and the U-M Library [1].

This session is being offered as part of International Orientation; however, registration is open to continuing students, as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 13, 2021</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Central Campus</td>
<td>Register Here [2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 18, 2021</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>North Campus</td>
<td>Register Here [3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 20, 2021</td>
<td>1:00 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Central Campus</td>
<td>Register Here [4]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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